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San Francisco, September 21st.
Gold closed in New York to-day at 143%, a

decline; California Wheat in good demand,
withupward tendency, at $2 s<t_\%_ 75; Flour
dull at $8 *7.-f(f?_*ll25.

Stocks very irregular :YellowJacket, $1,170 ;
Sierra Nevada, $20;Segregated Belcher, $9;
Savage, $89 50 ;Overman, $80 50;LadyBryan,
$12 50; Kentuck, $278; Justis. $6; Imperial,
$90; Danev, $3 50; Crown Point, $44 50 ;
Chollar-Potosi, $149; Bullion, $16; Alpha,
$45 50.

Ite Ocean House land riot cases were exam-
ined in the Police Court this afternoon and all
dismissed except that ol David Mahoney, who
was convicted of carrying a concealed weapon.

Defres & Co. commenced to-day work on a
new plan to get off the baik Brignardello,
stranded at tbe CliffHouse, and expect to suc-
ceed before the end of the week.

A section of pavement composed of sticks of
wood on the Perry plan, fosselized by a new
process, is to be laid down at the junction of
Washington and Montgomery streets.
Itis ascertained that Mrs. Davis, aged fifty-

three, and Henry Dupre, twenty two, who
eloped from Paradise last week with $500 and
all the clothing belonging to her husband went
north on the Del Norte and dispatches have
been sent to Portland and Victoria to head them
off there.

Kirby and Frank Ortega wore arrested this
evening, on the charge of robbing a country-
man, from Los Angeles, of sixty dollars at a
house on Pacific street, to which they had
inveigled him.

Tho Democratic County Nominating Conven-
tion is in session this evening, but willdo noth-
ing beyond effecting an organization. It is
thought that the session willcontinue through
the week. Thomas E. Farrish was elected
President, and George W. Corbel), Secretary.
The Cannuvan wing regard this as a triumph of
their opponents.

Rev. Dr. Elkan Kohn was thrown from a
buggy this afternoon, and somewhat severely
injured.

l'tie Golden Aire willcarry an unusually small
passenger list to-morrow.

In the Twelfth District Court the suit of the
Western Union Telegraph vs. The Atlantic and
Pacific States Telegraph Company, was argued
to-day by McAllister and Barnos for pla ntiffs,
and George Cadwaladerfor defendants, and sub-
mitted with promise of a speedy decision.

Great Inson Meeting at Auburn.
AcßUitN, September _*_____.

Edgerton is now speaking to the largest meet-
ingof the campaign in Placer county. Delega-
tions are in attendance from Gold Hill.Virginia,
Newcastle and other places. Tbe audience is
variously estimated at from five to eight hun-
dred. The greatest cuthusiasm prevails.

Flag Kalsing at _mls.ii!.

Seises, September 21st.
The Grant and Colfax Club raised a splendid

Sag at this place to-night fortyfeet long. Short
and appropriate speeches by Judge W. S.Wells,
District Attorney Joseph McKenna and M. A.
Wbeaton were delivered on the occasion. Great
enthusiasm nag manifested throughout.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Political Wagers.

—
At the Capital Hotel, a

day ortwo since, several gentlemen, ardent sup-
porters of the Republican and Democratic plat-
forms, met, aDd as amatter oicourse tbe'r con-
versation was of pol t'cs, and nothing but
politics. As they conversed, a quest on as to
what States Seymour would probably carry
arose. The Democrats claimed on the start a
gr at number of those comprising the Union,
Iv finallyagreed to bet $175 to $100 that they
co ildname s x States that wouldlavor Seymour
fin1 Blair with the relectoral votes. Alter re-
t r ng for consultation withprominent members
of their faith who can always be found about tho
corner of Seventh and X streets, the Scymour-
ites named the following as the s;x upon which
they had resolved tostake the coin:New York,
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky and
-Oregon. Alew weeks ago they claimed Califor-
nia, but, they've got over that now. Over $1,600
were put up as to the result in the chosen s'X.
A bet of$200 a s de was made that Seymour's
majority inKentucky would,not exceed 40,000.
Another bet ot $800— $100 oneach of the Pac fie
States

—
was also made. A few flays ago a gen-

tleman of ______ city purchased a span of horses
on these conditious: IfSeymour carr cs Penn-
sylvania, the sum of $800 is to bo paid for tho
team ;if Graut carries that State there is noth-
ing to be paid. Beta on California's not going
for Grant are hard to bo obtained. Thcro came
near bong one yesterday, but itfell through.
Wh le at the Park, Saturday, Major Elliott, As-
sistant Adjutant-General of the State Militia,
volunteered to bet $500 on Seymour's success
in this State. T. S. Hams agreed to take the
bet, and each party put up $20 forfeit, the whole
amount to be made good yesterday morning.
The parties met at ten o'clock yesterday morn-
ingin the Adjutant-General's office. Each pro-
duced $480, and the stakeholder laid down the
$40 previously put in lis hands as forfeit,
.somewhat to the surprise aud disgust ofHarris,
who was anxious to bet, Elliott backed down
completely; in fact his retrograde movement
was so rapid that he forgot, as he picked upand
put awayjs $430 and tho $20previously staked,
that the latter was forfeited.

Police Court.—ln the Police Court yesterday
the case ofLouis Teal, charged withgrand lar-
ceny, was continued until this morning. Law-
rence Fahey, Wm. Johnson, John Cottrel! and
Wm. Young,

"
drunks," pleaded guilty and

were fined $10 each. Ned Dickcrson, John
Doe and W. Titerson, "drunks," failed to ap-
pear and forfeited the deposits made in their re-
spective cases. S John Ross, arrested for dis-
turbing tho peace, forfeited his deposit. James
Farrell was found guilty ofdisturbing the peace
and fined $20. The case ofJohn Doe, for dis-
turbing the peace, was continued until tuis
morning; also, the cases of John Galligan and
Wm. S. Fogg, for similar offense. Wm. Doo-
Httle, charged with assault and battery, for-
feited bis deposit. '•John" (Indiau), arrested
for exposure of person, willbe tried this morn-
ing. Tho case of John S. Scott, charged witb
obtaining money under false pretenses, was dis-
missed upon payment of costs. The examina-
tion ot tbe case of Andrew Fleck, charged with
assault to murder, was continued until to-day.
The case of E. Bowers, arrested for misde-
meanor in digging up streets, was dismissed.

Aueaigkmcnt-*.
—

The persons against whom
the Grand Jury lately found true bills ofindict-
ment were yesterday in the County Court ar-
raigned to plead. Charles Padola, indicted for
grand larceny, pleaded guilt}*. Joseph Mal-
colm, also indicted for grand larceny, was
/\u25bcranted until to-day to decide how he should
plead. Iho balance of the party pleaded not
guilty, viz: H. Manning, Emma Rowc, Mary
Johnson, James Simpson, George Gilbert, Ah
Lung and .Ah Chee

—
all indicted for grand lar-

ceny; Thomas Sweeney, tor burglary; Mary
Thomas, for arsOri and also for abduction;
Charles Mullen, for resisting p.n officer.

For the Oxr___Uß.
—

In- accordance with
Chiarini and company's kind otter, tb.6 Frot-
estant Orphan Asylum will take a beneSt at the
Royal Italian Circus this evening. Thers will
doubtless be an immense attendance, for every
one must recognira tho claims this worthy in-
stitution has upon him. Inthis rough world
of our... charity is the greatest of virtue*.

_____
every man purchase at least one ticket, whether
intending to attend the performance or not. Of
the merits of tbe entertainment it is unneces-
sary to apeak. Chiarini'a audiences are always
satisfied.

Captured Him.
—

Arather rough-looking cus-
tomer, who gave his name as Vitus Heldy, was
taken to the station-house by citizen J. S.
Woods yesterday afternoon, and locked up on*charge of disturbing the peace. It appears
*hat three or four times lately* Ueldy has visited
Woods' basiae, during tho latter's" absence atwork, and insulted his wife. Yesterday Woods
caught tbe loafer and gave him a thrashing, and
afterward took him to the lock-up.

Yacht Race.
—

Amatch has been mad 6be-
tween the yachts Pride ot the Capital, of Wash-
ington, and the Mary L. Tuttle, of Rio Vista,
which willbo decided this afternoon. The ves-
sels "illstart at about two o'clock p. m., from
near tht? fool ol L street, sail down the river a
distance .five miles and return. The .Tattle
is a livelylittle craft, as is also her opponent,
and an exciting rs-'" may be expected if the
wind is favorable.

Registhatio..'.
—

The Fust, Second and Third
WarJ Boards of Registration me*** this waning.
The First at the Metropolitan Saloon, Thmi
and J streets :tho Second at the Railroad £:_.
change Saloon, Third and is. streets ;the Third
at the Capitol Saloon, Seventh and Istreets
The time remaining for registration is short.
Voters should see by personal application that
.heir names are on the Ward polllists.

Ovanm of the Schools.
—

Allthe cityschools
except the Grammar and Primary No. 3, on I
..treet, will commence their sessions at nine
o'clock this morning. On account of the delay
in the completion of certain repairs about the
buildings, the remaining two schools willnot
open until Thursday morning. September 21th.

Arrests.
—

Tlie following arrests were made
yesterday: John Doe. by officer Dole, for die-
turbing the peace; John Reazan, by officer
Cbamberliu, /or bcinar drunk and unable to take
caro of himself Vitus Ueldy, by citizen J. S.
Woods, for disturbing" the peace; James Sulli-
van, by Special Deputy (Sheriff Babbitt, for dis-
turbing the peace.

False Alabm.— Some misohlef-makcr got
hold of the bell rope in the bouse ofEngine Cq.
No. 8, about half-past eight o'clock last evening,
and sounded an alarm of fire, which called out
the Fire Department. After running; a tew
blocks the firemen returned the engines" to their
respective houses.

Refreshments AT the Pavilion.—Visitors at
the Pavilion should uot forget to contribute
toward Ibe finances of the Orphan Asylum, a*td
thus to its usefulness, by making a call at the
refreshment saloon. Thoy will there find sub-
stantial* and dolicacies in profusion, gotten up
in a superior manner.

noPOT ITAX Theateb.— -There was a large
\u25a0nd fashionable audience at the Metropolitan
last evening, to \u25a0witness the representation of"

East I.vnne." in which Lucille Western per-
sonated the heroine, supported by* the entire
company. This evening will bo presented the
interesting drama of

"
tin-en Bushes."

Ooo_rnr Teeascet.— There was paid into the
County Treasury yesterday by Scth B. Moore,
£50, principal on State school land location
No. 12, 16th and fifth, sections, by Beth B.
Moore and Wm. 11. Tavlor, $230, principal on
State school land location No. 9, loth »n.i ?6th
•sections.

Commercial
—

Arrived yesterday, steamer
Fanny Ann, Atkinson, from San Francisco, with
iron to the Central Pacific Railroad Company.
Sailed, schooner Libert v, for San Francisco,
with lumber; sloop Caroline, for San Francisco,
light.

Soldiers axd Sailors.— A meeting of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Grant and Colfax Club
willbe held atHamilton Hall at balf-past seven
o'clock this evening.

Still Thet Come.—The rush of visitors to
the city continues. The noon train on the Cen-
tral Pacific road yesterday was composed of six
passenger, one press and one baggage car.

Ciaccs.
-

Tbe Royal Italian Circus was
crowded last evening. Several new acts wereintroduced, and excellently- performed, as in
fact was everything upon the programme.

Telegraph Messages.
—

There are messages at
the Western Union Telegraph office for the fol-
lowing named persons: H. J. Tilden, P. H.
Overwater, Elijah Benjamin and W. Gogging.

Chijtese Theater.
—

is reported that a Chi-
nese theatrical company will soon appear in
this city at the old Sacramento Theater.

Stockton.— attendance at the State meet-
ing of tho Christian Church, in this place, was

very largely attended September 20th ;great
piimbfr? coming from a distance,

THE COURTS.
Supreme loan.

___on___r, September 21st.
Andersen »' al. va.Fisket at.

—
Onmotion of Williams

&Thornton, ordered that respondents have ten days
lurthtr time to file brief.

Brooks vs. Hyde—On motion of Porter & Holllday
and filingstipulation, ordered that appellant have fif-
teen days further time to file brief.

Garrison vs. MeOlockley— motion of Laurence
and filing stipulation, ordered that appellant have fit
teen days further time to file brief and points.

Davison vs. Board of Examiners and Robert Watt,
Controller— On motion of Oadw&lader, ordered that
petitioner have fifteen days further time to file petition
for rehearing.

l'tiaa»y loart—Judge R. C. Clark presiding.

Ka r^v,September -It..
A. W. Barns rs. Lehman and Franks— Continued.
Joel Johnson vs. C. H.Krebs— Continued.
-croc vs. Same

—
Continued.

Charles J. Z-law-Adt vs. John Clarken— Ordered that
Ia peremptory writ ci mandate Issue to John darken,
Justice of the Peace, o.mmsadtrs bin: to make the writ
ofexecution conform to the judgment catered by him
a*of the IBtb day of May, 1866 .-.,;..-A-..

Court adjourned until half-past »en to-morrow morn-
ing.

FrotH-ie Qfißil t. C. Claps presiding.
MoiiDAT,September 21at.

tat* ofAlbert Austin, iled—Order of .ale of
alltho real estate belonging to tb* said estate entered
of record.

£_vi- of H.11. Hartley, deceised— A.Cotnte, Jr., tbe
attorney appointed to represent the minor heir? ofsaid

'.appearing and consenting, the administratrix
Is authorize J to Milcertain real estate belonging to the
estate of slid deceased at public or private rale, for
cash or on a credit not exceeding one year, payable In
installments or In w&ole, with interest at one per cent.
per month.

Estate of Cbarlet Duoc_>n
rbe. degased— Final ac-

count ol Lucy M Ouncombe, the exeeetrlx, approved
and confirmed.

E.Ute of Tbom_» Baasbrow, deceased— -On motion
nt counsel for Mrs. Fftrnhmw. matter continued until
next "lav

.tatc of Lorenyo Hamilton, deceased— On motion of
Livlnia Hamilton, by baa attorney, the hearing ol this
matter is continued until Monday, <he oi:h.

Est it
_ of Thomas Ro*s. deeeancd— Letters of admin-

istration ordered to issue to Sarah 11. Ross, upon filing
a bond in the sum of |8,000. J. T.Glover, XV.F.Knox
an.l John McNeillao_. noted appraiser-.

Estate of J. M. McClelland, decease^— J. K. Andrews
dated administrator, and letters as tucii t/tietnA to

ltsue to him upon filinga bond In the sum of §1,000.
James E.Srol'.h and J. f,Glover appointed appraisers.

E.tate of Frank Broder, deceased
-Letters of admin-

istration ordered to issue to Jacob Broker, on filinga
bond tit the sum of $2,900. Joseph W. Houston, Chat.
Brady and Robert Williams appointed appraisers.

ita* of Zadoc Better, deceased— Bdward Christy,
aiminisUs.lor of fate, authorized to sell all the per-
tondl UlCper". of said pjlileat public .ale, and ordered
to return to 'iiitCl. t an se.o*__;t of sale verified by
bit affidavit.

Estate oi S. W. Chlsholtn, deceased— presents
tion ol the petition of Basso Chlsholtn, administratrix
of aaid » -*»•§., praying for so order of tale of real es-
tate, A.11. Lynch Is appointed attorney to represent
Wlllietta, Mary Ellen, Emorllla and Ida Chlfhoin,
minor heirs of said deceased.

Eitate of K_ xv deceased— lt bavins been
satisfactorily shown to the Court that It will be for tho
best Intciest ot the estate to shorten tho tlmo of pub-
lication of n't.'— of sale of real estate, itIt ordered
th^t the r««i estate tht. day ordered ie be sold be pun-
lished no Ipotted at least one week, and tbat the status
tory time required tor such notice bs and itIn hereby
shortened to one week. Ordered that the sum of 1-10
per mouth be appropriated oat of tald estate for the
tuppott of Mrs. Chisbolm and bet- minor children, from
the time of granting letters until tbe furtoei* order of
this Ccurt. Further ordered that tbe property men-
tioned in tbe inventory and apportionment be get apart
for the sole o«e of said widow and minor children. Tbe
administratrix itauthor);»d to sell certain real estate
t>»li>tg!ng to the estate, subject to confirmation by the
Court, A.11. Lynch, attorney tot minor heirs, having
filed bis consent thereto.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Hopmt, September Hal

Board met «i ten o'clock _. v,si! the members pres-
ent. tftavtea of the last meeting were read md ap-
proved.

RE_-0-.ST_.AXCE.
The remonstranca of I*. Kruxi-cger and others

again*. grillingthe alley between F, and O, Sixth and
Seventh atreeta, was read and ordered on file.

PETITIONS.
Redingtoa k William* made application for perm's-

•lon to erect a wooden building,forty bysixty feet, and
fourteen f.*?t high,with fire-proof roof, on the north-
east corner of Second and Imeets,. There being oo
objection filed, the application wit {ranted unani-
mously.

The petition of the California Woolen Mills,by H.F.
tat him Secretary, for permission la aides the levee

on B ttreet, between Sixteenth and Eighteenth streets,
to a sufficient width to allow of a tide treat being con-
etruct-d <l*«-?>d, was read. The petition was granted.

HEALTH OrriCER.
Itwat ordered that the service at the Health Officer

be dispensed with until further order ofthc Bsard.
ACCOCXTS allowed.

Th** following claim* were allowed W. A. B^ejt,
.54*24; A. F. Goddard. 50; J. R. Ray. %](\u25a0 , Daily
/le*, |10 80; J. K. Ray, 915. A.F. Goddard, $4 60;XV.
A. Boas--, #1.l 14; A. Y. Goddard, $1 SO; J. K.Ray.
$15; W. A. >;gs. 176 14; Lyman* Devlin, $1,972
78; Daily Bet. $18 10; J R. R*v. $15; A. F. God-
der'!. $4 M;Friend _. Terry, $26 89. W. M.Whltlock,
14900; J. R. Ray. $15; A. F. oddard, $4 50;A. C.
gwceiz.r, agent, $1,-15: D. W. Clark, $175; E. F.
White. $22 40*. Lf-eaa

* Prthn, $6; W. Whltlock,
$45; Bowers, Walter & Co., $370; S. Casiidv. $16 60.
11. Crowley, $16 50; W. A. Dewey. $24; P. Flynn,
11850. C. Cricln, $16 50: Charlet Bailey. $15; J. O.
Brown, $12; F.. Ourn. $76 92; Central Pacific Railroad
Company. $1120; P. W. Butler, $16 50; Huntington,
Hopkins & Co.. 11645; Fdiler.Whlttier _. Co.. $2 65;
Danl.l Cavanauifb, $20; Gibbt *

Helmet, $11 10.
Board adjourned.

*

Trial Jcrors.— The followingnamed persons
•were on Saturday, pursuant to order, of Court,
drawn to serve as trial jurors for the October
term of the District Court :City, Richard Koo-
ning, Isaac Davis, H. S. Beals, Goorge W.
Greely, Enoch Jacobs, Joseph T. Glover, W. A.
Boggs, Julius Feldheim, Robert Devlin, B. F.
Alexander, Mark Wilson, Joseph Welch, C. H.
Cummings, Goorge C. Hall, Joseph Brecn. H.
B. Eddy, 1.. S. Gilman, Samuel J. Kippon, Ber-
nard Hennery. P. Conlan, Henry McCann, J. J.
Bauer, X. Walters, EliBaker, Elmer Granger,
T. S. Wilkinson, H. J. Glenn, David B. Sher-
man and John Batcher; Franklin township, Ly-
man Allen and Troy Dye; American township,
Michael Foley and William Coonsman ;Center
township, Joseph Gray; Lee township, W. D.
Wilson; Georgians township, Job T. Bates,
Elijah Wilson and John C. Baker ;Dry Creek
township, James W. Douglass; Mississippi
township, llenry Laffley; Alabama township,
Marmaduke Goodman; Sutter township, Wil-
liam J. Wilson and John Tboman ;Cosumnea
township, James Cummines; Natoma township,
Charles A.Xtittall;Granite township, John c!
Gambliu and John Oilman ;San Joaquin town-
ship, Thomas McCoonell and Andrew Kellr.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL STATE FAIR.
Sixth Day.

t'ACP iiiEiio,Monday, September 21st.
Tbe intervening of Sunday appears to have added

fresh vigor to tbe interest taken inthe State Pair. Full
loads reward the noisy invitations to ride out to the
Park and see the races, given by the employes of the
multifarious wheeled conveyances which have come to
our city from various parts of the State, and the
smilingcountenances af landlords betoken lull hotels
and boarding-houses. Everything appears to indicate
that the closing days of the Fair willbe the most suc-
cessful ones of the season. So mote it b_l

At tbe Hod.
The attendance, both day and evening, was larger

than that ot Saturday— to say this is to say tbat it
was the largest of the season. I.N. Hoag, the Secre-
tary of the Stale Agricultural Society, received yester-
day the silver medal awarded to the State of California
at the late Exposition Cntverselle for her cereal pro-
ducts, and is now on exhibition tn tbe upper ball.
Tbo medal is about six inchts in circumference. On
one side of it is a figure of the head of Napoleon Third,
surrounded by the word*: '-Napoleon 111., Em-
pereur." On the other side the words Etat de
Cabfornle," surrounded hy the words "Exposition
Universale de MDCCCLXVIIa Paris. Recompenses."
I.N. H>-ag also received \u25a0\u25a0* certificate of the award of
the medal, signed by the Vice President of tbeImperial
O.mmission and the French Counselor of State. With
very lew exceptions the visitors to the Pavilion all
rp-jak in the highest terms of praise of the exhibition.
The music furnished by Willis' Band is quite a feature,
and many of their pieces are encored.

During the evening Rev. Dr.Nichols addressed a few
remarks to the audience, which were well received and
were often interrunteJ byapplause.

Judge J. B. Crockett wilt deliver the annual address
before the Agricultural Society, at the Pavilion, on
Tuesday eveniDg. After the address a salute willbe
fired fromRutter'a floating battery in tbe lower hall.

LTPEtt HALL.
A.D. Oakley, Ban Francisco— of Indelible

Ink and stencil good?.
A. A. Schaeben, San Francisco— Production of silk

without the aid of the silkworm.
John M tell.San Francisco— Display of coach and

carriage silver-plated hardware, home manufacture.
Mrs. L. Hamilton, Sacramento

—
One patchwork

quilt.
Mrs. C. W. Crocker, Sacramento— Three crochet

tidies, two crochet shawl".
Lundberg & .Jarwedel, San Francisco One set of

telegraph Instruments, one double transmitting instru-
ment.

Pacific Tannery and Boot and Shoe Company
—

ous varieties of lalies* and gentlemen's boots and
shoes, including sewed, pegged and quilted boots, and
ladle*' coarse aod fine shoes aud boots, of numerous
descriptions.

Mrs. E. P. Flgg, Sacramento— piece worsted
crotchet work,

Mrs. Pleasant Crew, Sacramento— One crochet tidy.
Miss Sarah Landon, Sacramento— Two thread frames.
Mrs. K. M.Flint, Sicramento— Exhibition of the silk

business, from the mulberry tree to tbo silk cocoon. in-
cludingthe feeding of the worms, their eggs, etc.

Mrs. S. L.W. Connor. Sacramento
—

Two knitted has
kets.

Mis-. Minnie Tukev, Sacramento One beaded brace-
let, one beaded yoke for nightdress, one beaded chem-
ise.

L.Ptevoat, San Jose— Exhibit of the ilik butlness,
from the mulberry tree to the silk cocoon, including
the feeding ol the worms, their c^f.t, etc.

LOWER HALL.
B. C. Ilorn A- Co., tan Franciscc

—
Oae largo show-

case of manufactured cigars, a large assortment chew-
ing and smoking tobaoco.

B. F. Cook, Nap*—One combined steam header,
thrasher and separator.

H.Fboades, Yolo county—One sack Chile wheat.
Mrs.David Kendall, Sacramento— One far preserved

quinces (three years old) two (art preserved peaches
(one year old).

Thomas K.Stewart, Sacramento— Castor beans.
J. B. Beers. San Francisco

—
Corrugated copper

plates for quartz mining.
J. W. Pearce, B________, Solano county—lnclined ele-

vator.
_y. o. Tomtiaaoa, Stockton— ll.H. horse medicine, P.

D. T. 1968.
E. L.Aiken, Sacramento county—Five samples dried

fruit—plums, apricots, apples, pears and peaches.
August A. Schaeben, San Fraocisco— Revolvingpipe,

either for etove, water, or other pipes.
Jared Ronyon, Sacramento county—One lot applet,

one lot quinces.
O. K.Stiles (agent), New Turners' patent ex-

tension ladder, safely trace guard.
E. Giddlngs, Woodland, Yolo county—Four varieties

of grapes.
Glldden Williams O. Amei. Amador county—Speci-

men ot burets.
Daniel Flint, Sacramento county—lmproved farm

gate.
D.F. and B. Jackson, Woodland, Yolocounty— Grain

carriers, forconveying grain from the stacks to Iba
feeder or thrashing machine (model).

Wlttenbrock . _. Frame, Sacramento county—One
bale hops.

Joshua Gray, San Francisco— One case California
drawn wire, plated wire for bro.m-nsakers, annealed
wire for wire cloth and all kind. of piano ware or
strings,drawn solder wire for soldeilng fruit cane.

D. Schlndler.Yolo county— One dosen bottles Cali-
fornia wine (1960 vintage). cxbottles white California
brandy (made February, IS-?).

Pacilic Tannery and Boo; aud Shoe Company, C. A.
Penke & Co., agents, Sacramento

—
Harness, black

l.ritie, belt, hose, sole, welt, buff btld>e, grain upper,
finish buff, upper, kesi, finish calf-skin, goat, grain
cali-ekin peffle, goat aata, russet Vust and finish split,
leather.

Garvey *
Kimball (by T.J. Wloshlp) San Francisco—

Door and other bells.
Iluckn __ Lambert (by J. L. Ghadden Jon), San Fran-

cisco Sample of H. &L. celebrated a_:l- grease-
Mrs. a. L. xv. Conner, Sacramento Two loaret ot

bread made from bop yeast.
KOTEWOETHT EXHIBITIONS.

Detrlck
* Eokart,of San Francisco, exhibit In the

lower bull a balanced oscillating engine
—

a California
invention— which propels the machinery In tbe lower
ball. Tbe advantages claimed for this engine over
other oscillators arise frees the peculiar manner in
which the prostate is received and delivered irn-n the
pistons. The pistons being so connected as to move lo
and from the center of escalation simultaneously, un-
der the tame pressure and velocity, allstrain and fric-
tion due to action of the tteam lor motive power) isre-
moved from the trunnions. As each piston separately
travels tbrawb but one ha'f tbf stroke, tbe oscillation
of the cylinder t->but oce-b? 1!tb»t of the ordinary os-
cillating eajrine. la th. or'dlnary construction ci os-
cillatingengines, the movement of the cynndct is pro-
duced by the ptalea rod, and inconsequence the rod
hat to be cade much larger ln diameter, and the stuff-
ingboxes hid elands much deeper and stronger, and
inmany case* guiJet have bad it be substituted to
overcome tbe great frictionproduced by the action of
steam on IL-e trunnions, which in tbl* engine, It It
claimed, is entirilyobviated. The inventors received
a cold medal at tea late -.t_.b_.Glc_' Justitpte Fair.

Bernard DeriD<. iv,<( Sacramento, displays » choice
selection of Cilna and fancy glassware, such as vases,
tea sett, etc.

Jo the lower bill,E. F.nicks exhibits an ingenious
and simple gate, styl-._l Jabn Dickaton't patent t»lf-
openlsg gate. Int_pprcachir<z tbegate the wheels of one
side of the vehicle press to the. ground a lever, causing It,
InM"lotation, to throw open the gale, and after pass-
ing through, the vehicle passes r.\,r another lever,
wbt<*bcauses the gate to shut, t'-o driver being relieved
from raising any latches or pulling aoy rings, except
»'if ribbons on nts team.

lo tbe abed adjoining the Pavilion, J. XV. p.-..rC «. of
Eui.uo, Solano oounty, exhibit* a patent Incline ele-
vator (a California Invention) tot running coal and
quartz on an Incline, the peculiarity of which consist ,
m Its having an tipper and lower track. At the dump,
while the tare forward whcelt p.i. down the incline,
the twohind wheels patt up on the u,.per track aad
the car itupset by gravitation
Intbe lower ball, M.8. King,ot t__cramsnlo, hit a

finelot of canned hernea, peaches, tomatoet, plum,
pears and 6prlcots, etc.

The Pacific Elastic f-p'onvt Ooropany, of San Fran-
cisco, exhibit pillows, bolster* and mattrastes stuffed
with elastic rpongo. This material It claimed tohave
the elasticity, durability, and softuei. of curled fair,
while at the same time itis cleaner and cheaper. The
merits of tlila material are claimed to be ite superior
and permanent elsstf-ity, its unrivaled r'e-.nl>n<-s_, its
extreme durtblllty,the comparative case and cheap-
ness witb which It oin be manufactured Into any
arrlcle of upholstery, snd the fact that themaaa welaht
of tponge got*further !» manufacture than any other
known material.

The Ban Francltco workt, tbe factory of which
wat unfortunately burned down tome five w.eks ago,
but which, ItIs expected, will soon again be Inactive
operation, exhibit a fine collection of proscription
vials, from the half drachm vial to the ten gallon
carboy, and a fine lot of bottles, lamD-cb'.aiueve and
ffltua work cooerally. C. Newman, of this establish-
ment, exhibits bit patent glass mfltln?-pct, which.
from Its pecu'l.r arrangement, melts glass In from
twelve to fitteea hours— a shorter time than the ordi-
nary covered pot does

—
and from the intense beat gen-

erated by tlieIntroduction of froth oxygen at- a certain
point, admit* of the making! of good gUst with salt
cake (the refuse of acid vocfea) tod dispenses with tbe
use ot soda ash. '-•.">_".'".

Wlgmcre & Palmer, of Ban Frao.l«c_, exhibit ln the
lower hall anumber of school deskt, teachers' desks,
chairs and settee*, manufactured in California from
otk, maple, (berry and mahogany. 'We are informed
that they have manufactured and told 1,800 desks and
cbtlrt tines last May.

Ltddie A Kaeding, ofStn Francisco, exhibit a collec-
tion ot revolvers, guns, rifles, pistols, etc., and what
they claim to be 'be first breech-loading: gun ever
made on me PactSc coast. They alto exhibita double-
barreled shotgun with a California laurel ttook aud
mounted with Wathoe silver—tbe first time laurel wag
ever used for the porpo.e. They also have a large va-
riety of sporting gooda and fishing tickle.

Joseph Dunkerly, taxidermist." who ha. Just taken
upbit retidence in Sacramento, exhibits a fine collec-
tion of stuffed foreign and domestic bird?,

H.L'ebesACo.,of San Fianclsco, make a magnificent
ditpltyof fort, compii;in? cloaks, ea;-e», muffs, tacks
and collars, ide of Hudson Bay and Russian tattle,
mink, ermine, fitch, gray and black Aslrachan and Si-
berian squirrel; fur seal tacks trimmed with ermine
and fi'ch;Qaeen't pigeon capet and muff*,and black
and wbita Cathmere goat, and swan skint. Alarge
make coiling around a stuffed tiger attracts attention
to tbeir stand. This collection of fartIt really very
fine,aod deserves careful examination.

K.P. Cole A Co., of San Francisco, exhibit a splen-
did display of furniture, including a Uutel wood bed-
room tat of nine pieces, the bureau, table, etc of
whichIs topped with Italian statuary marble'; alto a
laurel parlor ret of seven pieces, covered with blacsilk rept. These are ot California wood and Californiamanufacture. Tbey alto exhibit a double parlor
pretted rotewood *et of eight pieces, covered withFrench crimson and gold conrtelalnes ,and a rosewood
chamber set withraited panels ofatb roots and motley
roarb'e topi, with wardrobe to match ;and a splendid
rosewood etagere. We are miormed that this company
are receiving many orders for laurel wood furniture,
which teemt tobe growing rapidly inpublicestimation.
All tbe sett we have mentioned are palatial in their
magnificence.

A.Hummel.of 81-ramenlo, exhibits a fine collectionor pickles of various kinds, and a quantity of cannedpeaches.
' *

The Benicia Cement Company tbo w two barrels of
fine cement and brick shaped samples of the tamo
material

' *
MTerry,of Sacramento, hat a varied attortment

of kitchen ranges, stoves, and tcben furniture. In
hit collection is a portable soda fonntaln, which ischarged bymeans of a lever projecting from the tidenext the operator, and a few strokes of which from
time to time keeps np the required pressure. The
fountain itabout two feet inhignt,and can be carriedIna common traveling trunk.

*«»».

The Pacific Pottery ofSacramento exhibits specimens
of Its stone and earthenware and fire brick, and of
clay from El Dorado county from which puttyoi good
quality can be made. it also shows samples of Cali-
fornia fire brick which is declared to be equal to the
best imported, and of porcelain clay which has been
subjected to intense heat.

In one of the corners of the upper hall there is a
mammoth cake, about four feet in diameter, for slices
of which tickets are now being sold for the benefit of
the Band ofHope.

F. T. McAuliffof San Francisco exhibits specimens
ofpolished California laurel, Mick walnut and Spanish
cedar. For his graining and p"li_hinghe was awarded
a diploma at the late Mechanics' Institnte Fair.

PROGRAMME OF MUSIC.
The followingis the programme of music for Tues-

day evening :
Part First—l. Introduction and waltz. Leach; Aria

from Ernani, Verdi;3. Finale from Lucretia Borgia,
Donizetti;4. Adagio and rondo, Gol.il.

Part Second
—

1. Pavilion Quickstep, Holland; 2.
Potpourri from Stradells, Flotow; 8. Cavstina from II
Bar were, Rossini; 4. Anvil chorus fromIITiovatore,
Verdi.

Races— Day.
The morning opened warm, but the afternoon was

not yet quite clear of the smoke now said to be drifting
lv Ibis direction from the burning woods of Oregon.
Toward 1 p.m. the heat became oppressive to those
who bad come clad for an anticipated temperature of
65*. Ihe crowd was larger than any previous day since
the opening of the Fair. The grand stand was nearly
fulland tbe carriages In the Park mclcsure were aboutas numerous as on Saturday, with a good deal greater
number ol persons blocking up the open area below
the stand and on tbe quarter stretch. The country
people appeared to predominate everywhere, and ihe
city waa not so fully represented as on Thursday and
Satuidaj*. The programme for the day embraced tworaces. The

FIRST RACE
was fora Society parse of$500, tree for all trotters and
pacers, three-mile heats, in harness. The entries
were: eh. g. Longfellow, by Pat. Fanell; b.g. Dow-
ney, byJ. L.Eoff, and eh. g. Bob Burns, by Sam Dan-
iels. Of Burns we need say nothing more than that
he i.not fit for such a race, 01 Downey we have
already spoken, inhis first race with May Queen and
Paddy Magee, and inhis race on Saturday' against Gus
Bllger. Ineach of these he showed excellent qualities
as a trotter, and he has not many superiors in the State
for two-mile heats. But he showed Inthis race that a
two-mile heat is his limit. Longfellow is a picer, a
very handsome and noble-looking animal, owned in
San Francisco. Ho went here at the last Spring meet-
ing of the Sacramento Jockey Club against Paddy Ma-
gee as his chief competitor, in arace of mile heats,
three In five, and lost it by hi* frequent, breaks and
byrunning, trom whichcauses, though he came across
the SOON iv two heats ahead of Paddy, the judpos gave
the beats to Paddy, who bad not made a break at all.
The decision gave some dissatisfaction, but was at the
time generally believed bydisinterested parties to be
Just. Since that race Longfellow has made great im-
provement ln his manner of going, and is no longer
amenable to the charge of breaking and gaming his
heats byrunning. This Improvement did not appear
to be generally known, for be was at the outset second
ln tho pools at heavy discount, Donnev having
the .illat *?&) to Longfellow's $30, and .12 for
Burns. The judges ol the day were: N. Coombs,
James Uaworth and Alfred Ellis. Timers, same
as on the preceding days. It was some minutes
past two p. m. when the horses were called for the

First Heat
—

Fanell handled the reins over Longfel-
low, Eoff ever Downey, and D. Deuuisen managed
Burns. E.jff won the pole, Farrell second, and Denni-
son outside. Agood deal of time was Inconsiderately
allowed to be wasted by scoring, and they did not jet
off tillthe sixth attempt. When they did, Burns soon
fellbehind ahd Downey took the lead. Attbe half-
mile flag Downey was leading by two lengths, Longicl-
low second, Burns sixty yards behind. At the home-
stretch Longfellow Increased his pace, cam up and
lapped the black, hut failed in an effort to pass him.
The black finished the first mile two lengths ahead,
and gaming, each horse doinghis best. Round to the
half mile flag they went before hi:;.* change could bo
seen, bat at that pointLongfellow was gaining, and at
the far turn, making a gallant brush, which he kept up
to half waydown the homestretch, the pacer closed up
the gap and passed to tbe front at the distance stand,
finishing the second mile a length ahead. Burns by
this time was 200 yards behind the second horse. The
rate of speed with the lei-ding horses was high for the
first 600 yards ot tbe third mile, tho trotter holdinghis
own to that point. Here Downey was not! to sud-
denly weaken. ll*was thoroughly beaten for the beat,
aod at the limit of his race. At tbo half mile polo
Longfellow slackened bis pace, being then sixty yards
Inthe lead, and from there to the end of the heat the
speed was lowand leisurely, Longfellow coming across
the score an easy winner, Downey second, Burns Hit
tanced. Time, 7.53

—
mile, 2:33; second, 2:30:

third, 2:15.
Second Heat Longfellow manifested no 3ljus of dis-

tress after tbe first heat. Downey wa3 tired"and much
blown. Intbe pools the pacer brought $.100 to $20 for
tbe trotter. At the tap of the bell Downey took the
pule, Farrell trailinga length or two, round to tue dis-
tance stand, where the pacer pushed for the lead and
Dowoey went up, losing the pole and finishingthe first
mile three lengths behind. At the half-mile flag Dow-
ney was gainer and not more man a length behind,
movingat a dashing rate or speed, which toon shut out
daylightbetween the sulkies. At the distance stand
they were lapped and under whipand crossed tbe scare
on the second mile with little odds in favor of the
pacer. Atthe first turn Downey again lost his legs a?
he had In the first heat, end the pacer shot ahead at a
fine rate, leaving Downey five lengths behind at the
quarter pole, and 40 yards at the half-mile, where the
black threw up the sponge and was clearly out of the
contest for the heat, which was completed leisurely.
Time, 8:11— mile, 2.4*. gecond, 2:814 ;third, 2:45.

BEC-.PITr;LAT!ON:
Dane Pabe CocasE, l___a_______RO, September 21,1563

—
Pur*e .50., 8-mlle heats, tor all trotter* and pacers.

Pat. Fan-ells'" cb. g. Longfellow
" -

1'\u25a0'='%
J. L,L" >ff blk. g. Downey.. 2 'JSim, Dtnielt' eh k.Hob Burns...:; ;dlt.

Time--7:68 -SII.
BNOKB RACE.

Th's was a trotting race inharness, three In five, for
a Society purse of $150, Lee for all four-year-olds or
under. The entries were: b. b. F. F. Low,by George
lnglls; b. m. Harvest Queen, by George Evans, and g.
g. BillyHaywood, by J. A. Maybcw. The bay ttallion
is by tha wellknown Sacramento pacer St. Clair, who
in early -lays made a tolerable record here on the turf,anu was fcurucd to _ie_tt ,rs a Cra '.n, t'uls pltj severalyears ago.

'
The dam wat a common liverymare owned

here. with this indifferent pedigree Low bat made as
fine a record as any four-year-old ever made in tie
State, and could now be sold for $5,000. Harvest
Queen has a more aristocratic genet' She is owned
by S. Whipple ol f.au Mateo, n _. Lysdici Humble-ton]at, out of en imerje^n Star mare, At tbe State
Fair last year-he toot the first premium for thorough-
bred three jcar old roadster. _sa a three year old she
trotted a race against Low, mile beat", being
beaten. At Shell Park Coarse on the 2Sth of August
ibis year, they again came together in a race, mile
beat* three in five,and the marc area beaten ou thefirst,fourth and fifth beats, winning the second and
;third; lime, 2:52H2:45{-2:t4i— 2:44— 2:43. With
a knowledge of this record, the mare was ttill
the favorite Inthe pools. She brought an average of
a'vmt $110 to $90 for Lew. and $20 for the gray, who
mii __t-En°T*\ tiWtfe fivyisli-l'lthe reins ova Har-
vest Qaeen, "penceir ArerLow,and Leak drove Hay-
wood. The Q itcn won the inside, Low second, the
gray onltide.

First Heat— They were tapped off on the second-
ring, tho mare leading nt a very bonett trot, Low

plunging occasionally and manifesting a desire to run.
At the quarter pole they were close together, Low
breaking up, the mare steadily and honestly trotting.
Atthe half mile the mare led _ length, and bets of two
to one were freely offered thai the wool I tike the heat.
At the boaaeatreteh the stallion showed tome gain,
though he had several timet broken upInthe last quar-
ter. At the dittance stand tbe stallion lay nearly
alongside the mare, and was trottinghis beat, when up
went the Queen, to badly and so slow to recover her
trot that Low croaicd the ucorc winner of the beat by
nearly* length, Barrett ie<-n aeeoad, Haywood a
very bal third. Time, 2:411 —first quarter, iii;first
hall, 1:191.

Second Heat lt was observed that while the ttal-
lion rather gamed (ban lost at each of his breaks, and
was quick ln recovering bis trot, the mare, though she
broke bert once In the beat, made a bad break, lost
much byItand was not quick to recover ber trot. This
falling made low the favorite at $100 to $75 tor the
mare, the gray eeldlngnominal. At the tap of the bell
Queen took the lead, but made abreak at the turn and
loat it. When they pasted the half mile Low was two
lengths ahead of hot. At the far turn the mare went
op again, and on entering the homestretch Lowled by
five lengths. From the head ol the hom.tretch .if
way to tbe distance stand she gained a good deal, bnt
then broke badly, which gave the heat to the stallion
by five lengths, Queen second, Haywood distanced.
Time. 2:44—0ral quarter, 41;first half, 1:20.

Third Ilea'— lu'.' stallion now bad the call In the
pools, $200 to $25. The mare lost tbe slight advantage
gained In the start before they rounded the first turn,
and was a length behind at the quarter pole. Here
they both went up, and when they were again get
down to a trot the mare hid lost another lenc-tb. At
the far turn tbe wat four lengths behind, and the rate
of speed inside of 2:40. This was maintained to the
dittance stand, when the mare began to close with Low
and was shutting out daylight rapid!'-, with a lair
prospect of gaining t---e beat; but lu.t'tben she made
a bad break and Low crossed tbe rcore winner by
nearly a le_glh. Time, 2:42i~first quarter, 41;firsthalf, 1:20.

-t_r.-_piTn--.Tiox:
Sams Bat.—Second Race— Purse IM,mile heats, Bln

5, inharness, for four year olds or under.
Geo. Inglis' b.h. F.F.Low 11l
Geo. Evans 1b.m. Harvest, Queen 2 2 2
J. A Majh.w'ic. g. BillyHayweod 8 dl«.Time,2:41| 2.-44— 3:42J.

The rscet for Tuesday (seventh day) are at follows,
beginning at 2 p. v.. sharp:

Running race, purse *300, tingle dash of
three milet. The fallowing entries have been made :

J. N. King'sb.m. Dolly, by Tom Printer, dam un-
known. Colort, white.

John Hali't b. re. Itola. Colors, blue, red and white.
C. P. Williams' b. li.Compromise Colors, white and

blue.

SECO-.D.—Running 'race ;Purse, $250 , mile beats,
three in five;for teoond-ciats horses. Entries :

Theodore Winters' b. m. Nevada, byBillyCheatham,
dam Evadne, by Winnebago. Colors, blue and white.

D.P. Bigg's t. m. Red Morocco, by Belmont, dam
unknown. Colors, white and red.

Nithan Coombs' eh. v.. Maybe' 80. by Ashland, dam
Becky Rector. Oolors, blue and white.

C. S. William.' b. b. KirbySmith, by Gladiator, dam
unknown. Colort, red, white and red.

Jam<*B Welsh's s. h. Ben Franklin, by Rifleman, dam
Lady Franklin by imp.Lawyer.

J. B. Holland't s. m. Ellen Moore, by George Moore.
Third.-- race ;Parse, 4150; mile heatt ; for

two-year-olds.
Theodore Winter*' b. c. Ramrod, by Rifleman, dam

LadyD-vls. Colors, bine and white.
John Hail's b.c. Sacramento, by Rifleman, dam Bon-

nie Belle byBelmont.
Nathan Coombs' rh. c. Topbct, by Atblnnd, dam

Belle Ramey by BillyC_.ea.bam. Colors, blue aad
blue.

the Stock Grounds.
By far the largest number of people were ln attend-

ance at the Stock Grounds to-day ofany preceding day;
Ihegrand stand wat crowded irom 12 m. till tbe ter-
mination of the races; and the turnout of carriages
wat also roach larger than on any previous day. The
usual parade of stock attracted ltt crowd cf admirers.
The appearance ot Norfolk and Lo witb rliers drew
around them a great now ber of people, and reminded
many of the fam.u, race in1565. After the exercise
oi these celebrated horses the Committee James A.
Mayhew, of Sin Francisco; Ab.Johnson, of Yuba, and
J. A. Douglass, of Yolc appointed to adjudge and
sward premium, in Classes V,VIand VIIof horses,

commenced tbelr duties. Double-team roadsters were
first called up.next came matched spans, alter whichcane roadsters, according to age, commencing with
those of lour years and over, then three and two., Quite anumber oi the double and tingle teams enter.

Ion the books failed topat in an appearance, and there
; is, of course, BO hope of their receiving premiums. At
ithe close of this exhibition the races lor the day com-
-1 menced, which are noticed elsewhere at length. Owing
1 to a slight breakage, the sterns, plow did not operate asjannounced; but notwithstanding this it was visited by

hundreds during the day.
SH.__.ER S SSLF-LOADISO excavator.

A.M.Barns, oi San Francisco, has on exhibit! at
the Fair grounds a labor-saving machine bearing the
above name. The Excavator can be worked byoneman, who sits on the seat, fills the machine, drives anddumps It- The operations to be performed by the
driver consist in placinghis foot on the treadle, and by
a slight pressure, when he comes to the loaningground,
drops the scoop to any depth, and the forward motion
of the michlue causes the earth to slide over the scoop
on the elevator up into the body. When the body is
full the driver gives tbe lever a pull,which throws a
clutch ingear, which operates the rack, and pinions
and raises the scoop, and at the same time throws thecog-gear out (on the wheels), and the dutch adjusts
Itself, aud the scoop is again fast. .:__! Inposition. The
driver then proceeds to the place lor dumping, and
without stopping pulls a rod at tbe side of the machine,
which instantly drops tb. load through the bottom.The floor of the cart is thee dosed up again by a pull
ot the lever, and is again ready to load, ihe machinehas already been tried on one or two occasions at theFair grounds, and willbe again t.i-moir (Tuesday),
at eleven a. m.

ANOTHER SALE.
Clayton Hooper, of Yuba county, who a few daws

since sold the gray stallion now known as Charles Boa*mer, to-day sold Wheatland, a fine lookinghay stallion.
two years old, ofCobure- stock, toMoses Wick, ofButte
county, for $400. Both horses were entered byHooper
Tor premiums under the bead of 'c Class GradedHorses," and the stipulation was made with the pur-
chasers of both horses that any premiums that might
be awarded should revert to him.

Tbe Programme for the Sixth nay.
At ten a. a., grand parade of stock on exhibition.

After which the Committees appointed to examine the
stock, etc., in Classes IV,VIII,IX,X, XI of horses,
comprising draft horses, saddle horses, colt?, (except
those entered as thoroughbred and graded) and sweep-stakes, jacks and mules; also In Class Iof swineClass lot poultry. Ateleven o'clock, trial of all _«-
ricultural Implements, including the Standish steamplow. At halt Mat one p. xi.Norfolk and Lodi willparade Infront of the grand stand, ridden by the sameriders, wearing the costum. by tbetn in the great
race ran in September, 1880, and willalso galloparoundthe mile track. The races at the regular hour.

-
r.cccipis.

The receipts a: the Park today were J1.155 60; a<
the Pavilion, $6_S. Total for ._,« day, .1,77 60.

BRIEF ITEMS.
There was a heavy rain storm in Virginia

(_.cv.) on the night ofSeptember 19th. Watercoursed down the streets in great abundance.
The Upper San Joaquin steamer* have hauled

off until the water rises.
The Mount. Diablo coal mines yield 11.000tons per month.

%
A corresponded of the Grass Valley Union

in attendance upon the State Fair, speaking ofLocii ond Is folk,says:
**

Tbe mare is in"finecondition, and as sleek as silk, while Norfolkshowed his spirits by energetically kicking atevery stray dog that came Dear his heels."
The grape crop in the foothills of tho SierraNevada, willbe immense this season,
The report of the guns firedinSacramento on

Tuesday night (September lotb were heard inrolsom and at Mormon Island— the one' twenty-
two and a halt, and the other tv.entv-six milesdistant.

Sax Fraxcisco papers announce that Par-
Rosa willmake a tour through tbe State.

A max was taken lately at Salem, Oregon,
with the small pox and died. The people were
greatly scared.

There is a screw loose somewhere in the
transportation of the mails, says the Nevada
Transcript. We are just as liable to receiveour San Francisco mails from Dutch Flat, Ma-
rysville, San Juan or VirginiaCityas froi Sac-
ramento.

Charles Westmoreland writes from Sonoma
county to Woaverville that he finds the pros-
pects most encouraging in every yvay for theUnion party. In that county wo are gaining:steadily and never lose anything. It seems
probable that but few will support the Sey-
mour ticket but the Kuk-Klux secesh element.

Peaches arc exhibited in Nevada measuring
incircumference eleven and twelve inches.

The ban Mateo Gazette has come out forGrant and Colfax. Itsays: "our conscience
and patriotism would not permit us to do other-wise, in fact. The time has arrived when we
consider it the imperative duty of every tr"<-
Union citizen of these United State! to "'come
out on the Lord's side,' and take a stand against
tbe plotters of treason, under whatever ghrb orname they may seek to worm themselves into
popular favor."

A horse lately at Grass Valley tried to entera hotel -..-• rash the i.ar-rcoi__ window;but find-
ing that too hitch, wheeled quickly and darted
inat the kitchen door. Seeing the door of thedining-room open he mado a break for that
apartment. It probably belonged to a Demo-crat, and wanted both liquorand a meal.

The schools in Sacramento, with one Or two
exceptions, commence today. having been ma**nanimously treated to one" day's extension ofthe vacation, which, terminated on Saturday
last, Sphere mil be -.mall attendance this weekitbeing lair time.

" '
iESTcaoAT the public schools ofStockton com-

menced the closing term of the year. Somochanges have been made by the Board of Edu-
cation.

The people of San Bernardino talk of county
subscription to the Los Angeles Railroad.

The Ixdiax War.— Chicago Post of
September Tth says ;

Wo learn from a military man who saw Gen-eral Grant at Galena yesterday, that at head-
quarters of the arm}', an Indian war. in-
cluding all the tribes cost of the nionn-ains, is regarded as certain. On Saturday.
General Sherman, who has just returned
from the Plains fo St. Louis, telegraphed
General Grant tho facts of the situation,
and asked for more cavalry to enable him
to pursue the foe. The request has been com-
plied with, and henceforth prompt and ener-
getic movements are to be expected. The rail-
roads are to be carefully guarded, so as to pre-
serve means of communication, and a vigorous
war is to be commenced at once. The most
active and energetic soldiers of the arm . are
now on the frontier, General Sherman hiving
command. Under him arc Sheriden, A. P.
Smith and others; and just now General
Harney, who has no superior in knowledge of
Indian ivarfare, has been called out from retire-
ment and sent to the field. He is old, but full
of lire, and his experience will be valuable.
General Grant is thoroughly inearnest to mako
this war short, sharp and decisive.

The Democracy in* Nevada Cocxtt,— A cor-
respondent of the U.-.lON*, writing from North
San Juan, September 21st says :

Allowme to post yon a little about our Demo-
cratic friends iv Nevada county. McCouneil
sends posters out for Rough and Ready, French
Corral and San Juan thai he would speak to
the good Democrats as follows:Rough and
Ready. Thursday. September 17th; French Cor-
ral, Friday, September 18th, and San Juan, Sat-
urday, September 19th. At Rough and Ready
he called out au audience of fifteen persons,
mostly Grant men. At that meeting he conse-
quently did not spend his eloquence. At
French Corral he called out an audience of
twenty-seven persons, thirteen of whom were
Grant men. At San Juan they could not find
Democrats enough to stick up bis posters; con-
sequently he did not appear, although he was
in town,

TiroixiaRaces.— The Enterprise of Septem-
ber 19th has tho following:

Although tbe day was cold, windy and disa-
gr_eable, the attendance at the race course of
the Virginia City Jockey Club, four miles north
of town, was quite large. The first race was
for a running purse of $300, mile beats, best
two in three, Lexington, Glencoe and Black-
bird entered. The race was won by Glencoe.
Time, 1:58)^. Lexington came in second, and
Blackbird last. The second race was tor a

Sursc of $50, mile heats, best two in three,
regon Dan, Reindeer and Bally entered. Hie

race. was won by Oregon Dan. Time, 2 54.
The firstrace was a very fine one, all the horses
running well.7 \ ,o, A':; .;jw-

To Start from Humboldt Wells.
—

The Salt
Lake Reporter of September 15th has the fol-
lowing:

The Union Pacific Railroad Company are
really going to commence work at HumboldtWells. Bent, the contractor for the first fifty
miles east from the Wells, was in the city yes-terday, and left for his contract this morning.
Boyd is the contractor for the next fiftymiles
east of Bent's contract. At least one hundred
and fiftyteams have passed the mouth of Weber
on their way to these contracts. Bovd and-
Bent have been in the employ of the Union Fa-
eitic Railroad Company from the firstas graders,
and they are now moving from Bitter Creel-
where they have just finished a contract.

Matters at GEonGETOwx.— correspondent
of the Uxiox, writing from Georgetown, Sep-
tember 20th, says : .*;*. ,'_._•

About four o'clock this morning a fire broke
out inChinatown, totallydestroying all the Chi-nese houses.^ By the efforts of*the citizens the
lire was confined to the Chinese quarter*.

Grant and Colfax will have fifty to seventy-
five majority in Georgetown precinct, and Sar.gent tbe same,

'

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION. j DRY GOODS, CLOTiMG, ETC*
1 MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY

OF DRY GOODS. -S. L»P__fAlf Ac\J CO., corner FIFTHand J STREETS, Sacramentoare now opening a Magnificent Varietj of entire New*Latest styles la PLAINCHANGEABLESILKS Rep dtiChene changeable.
Extra Heavy Diack Silks— White Edge,

Silk and Wool and All Wool Dress Goods la unlimited
\u25a0\u25a0':. variety.

\u25a0 A choice let of Single and Dcuble Brocbe, Paisley and
EiuhroidereJ CASHMERE SHAWLS.

"

Siugle and Double l»lain Shawl _—New
•aestsns,

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS IN MORNING
UOBES.

In Lacoi, Embroideries and Whit 9
Goods are the finest ever brought to this market.

LATEST STYLES OF CLOAKS AND CPER A CLOTHS
Bleached and Brown Sheetings, linens and Napkins.

Five IJlaiil.tiv, Jan. aud Fancy
Flannels.

Ladies* and Cbil ircu's Merino Underwear, together
with tbe best assorted stock of Hos-ierv. FancyGoods, at the veryLowest Market Trices.

The above Goods are direct Importations, selected by
S. Wasserniau duriug bis sojourn in Europe and tbeAtlantic States, aud wo feci safo in stating tbis to betne finest aud test selected stcck ever brought to thiscity. One Price only.
_.2-I_c3:>__ S. LIPMANA: CO.
DAYS) KODN, Baas. cos_i,New 'ark. Sacramento.

FALL IMPORTATION
T\IRECT FROM NEW YORK.

Iv011 N Ac IIUO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

CLOTHING, ROOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, BLANKETS, Etc.

Noa, IIand UKst., bet. Front and 2d,
(Next door to Lsdy Adams Company).

N.B.—We havejust received an assortment of
SUPERIOR BLANKETS,

Manufactured at tho Marvsville Woo.en Mills whichwe willsell at market rates.

FOR THE RErAILTRADE
We have added besides cur usual Jobbing Stock a flea. assortment of ,

CLOIHING, Etc.,
01 kB*latest Styles and best Manufactures, which wo

offer to the Trade at the very Lowest Rues.
Oar motto is

"
Quick Sales and Small Profits."

*--la>3p '...UN PRO.

LOOK TO YOTTR INTERESTS!

T>\* EXAMININGTHE lITIItIENSE
STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,

BLANKETS,

SHAWLS,

SHEETINGS.
CLOAKS,

SHIRTINGS,—
At

—
G . C . HALL'S,

189 3 street (near Seventh, north side).

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY
_i2-i_.tsp

A. HAMBURGER & CO.,

02 3 STREET, SACRAMENTO,

HAVING OPENED WITH ENTIRE NEW STOCK OP

DRY GOODS,
Of every description, respectfully Invite tbe public to

examine their splendid assortment or
FALL AND WINTER 'GOODS.

They aho call attention to their New SPOOL THREAD,
especially recommended by the Wheeler _. Wilson Sew-ing Machine Company,
i:~*V''~-:- '

A. HAMBURGER k CO.,
_;-v

";iS3 gj jetreet, Sacramento.

GROCERIES AHD LIQUOR&
FIRE OLD WHISSIES,

T^ICKSON, DeWCLF Ac CO.,
Offer for sale the followingcelebrated Brands of

FINE OLD RYE AND

BOURBON WHISKIES,
From the Warerooms of Messrs. J. T. & W. H.DALY,

New York:
**A.A. A.». VERY OLD AND CHOICE
"CENTIKY" JACOB VAN HORN'S
"EUREKA"..... J. T. DALY'S
CRANSTON CABINET .GIBSON'S**

W.H.D." AND
•-•

J. r__D.»...HKE riDRYE
MONOGRAM FINE OLD BYE**

W. 11, D." OLD BOOEBOJM
The above are til!copper-distilled, from the choicest

selected Grain, and the Invoices now here and arriving
arc superior inquality to any ofsimilar brands hereto,

fore offered inthis market.
For sale byall the principaldealers.

DICKSON, DeW-tfLF & CO.,
Sole Agents,

au..S 3m3n san Francisco.
l.POWEltii, rTwTwILCOsT

-
L. POWERS & CO,

•WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS,

NO. 73 FRONT STREET, BETWEEN X AND L,

au2fl Kacratsento. laSa'
''\u25a0 il 111 I-__--__-___--\u25a0_________>,

CALIFORNIA TRUST COMPANY,
SAN FRANCISCO.

OOJlee, No. 421 California street,
(Hayward's Building, nest to Merchants' Exchange.)

CAPTIT
----^ 81,000,000

BANK OF DEPOSITS AND LOANS.
Accounts kept subject to cheek or draft.

CORRESPONDENT FOR BASKS AND BANKERS.
Interest Allowed on Deposits and

Trust Funds.
Money Loaned only en Good Securities.

SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR BONDS, STOCKS, JEW.
ELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Collections acd Disbursements Promptly Made.
Tbe Company willhold Powers of Attorney and Trans-

set Business as Agent,Trustee, Receiver, Executor,
Administrator, Guardian, Treasurer and Assignee.

Investments mado for Part in Real Estate, PublicSecurities, Local Stocks and other Property,

Trustee* t
Berry H.Halght, John Cnrrey,
John H. Baird, J.hn O. Eldridge,
Henry Barroilhet, Wril!iam is. Sharp,
Frederick L.Castle, Jicob C. Johnson,
Walter N. Hawl-ay, Charles J. Dewing,
Donal McLennan, Hiram Rosekrans.
Chas. F.MarD_r_aot, Andrew J.Coghill,
Moses Rosenbanm, Charles M.Plms,
Henry J.Booth, Samuel Crim,
Chas. W. Hathaway, Walter B. Cummings.

HENRY L. DAVIS President
D. W. C. THOMPSON Caabi-r
THOMAS B. LCDLUM Auditors2-lmBp

NEW FALL STYLES—
OF—

M GENTS' SILK HATS, wag
®***^ Now Ready c^^

AT THE EAGLE HAT STORE,

J street, corner ofSecond.

Also,all the Novelties In

Gents' Soft Hats, Just Received.
sls BUGGY ROEE3 IN GREAT VARIETY. Im3p

FALL STYLES
'

/\F GENTS' DRESS DATS,

Notv Ready,—
Al—

J . C. ItIEUSSDORFFER'S,
105 3 i-treet (above Fourth), f.

\u25a0 8-1-1m^t) J. F. SLATER, Business Manager.

SALE 3OF THE FLORENCE

EXCEEDED BY 616,000 THR
sale of ANY OTfINR SEWING MACHINEon tho

Pacific coast in ISC7, as shown by the SWORN STATE*
IMENT3 of the different Agents at the Internal Revenue
, Office. See the Florence at the Stata
1 Fair Pavilion. .10-12 _j-

"

GENERAL -.NOTICES.'-

Wear and Tear. -When the Consti-
tution Is weak and the system depressed by the wear

! and tear of business life,which.makes such tremendous
, drafts upon the body and mind unless some healthful
] and strengthening tonic i.resorted to, prostration will
| ensue snd disease cieeps unawares npon the victim of

negligence. But If

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
Which is a genial and purely Vegetable Stimulant, be

Itimely administered, the otganizitlon will resist and
j baffle the veins ofepidemic and changes of temperature

\u25a0 lucidcntal to this season of the year, which disorder
the neives of the feeble.

There Is an active and permanent vitalityin thisremedy which willprove of great benefit to til broken
down and shattered con ion. It is the only tonic
of which the stimulating principle is perfectly pore.
Itsbasis Is the essential principle of sound rye. which
Is admitted byanalytical chemists to be the most ham-
less ofstimulants, and this fluid is refined from crudi-
ties which belong to it as it comes from the manufac
turer. The other Ingredients are composed of medici-
nal plants and herbs, and contain not one harmful
element In all their composition.

HOSTETTER, SMITH £ CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco,*19*61 Sole Airents for Pacific coast.—

-.-»_. _.. .— —
Pratt's Abolition oil,for Abolishing

Pain. Every bottle Its own testimonial. Apply it
externally for Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia. Head-
ache, Toothache, Soretbroat. Sprain., Bruise., Weak,
Swollen and Stiff Joints, Pleurisy and Lame Back.
Take itinternally for Dianhea, Cholera Morbus, Colic
Cramps and all Bowel Complaints. Price, ft) cents tad

\u25a0 .1— large bottles containing nearly three times as
muoh as the small ones. Circulars, with lull direc-tions, accompany each bottle.

For sale byall druggist..

Pratt's New Life invigorates theLiver,Purifies the Blood, Regulates tbe Bosnia, Cures
Fere- and Ague, Sick Headache. Biliousness, Loss of
Appetite, Piles and Dyspepsia. Beware of harsh,
nauseating compounds, that weaken and Inflame the
stomach and digestive organs; strengthen those or-
gsos and fortify the system against the encroachmentsof disease by using PRATT'S NEW LETS. Price, *1

For sale byall druggists. Jj-27-Bm
.->\u2666\u25a0».

Chiarlnl's Royal Italian Clrcns.-To
TIIEPUBLIC:Inanswer tomany applications from clt-
1-cns and friends to givo a Hippodrome in this city du-
ring the Fair, PIG. CHIARINI has the honor to say
that his limited stay here will 00l permit the necessary
preparation being made at this time.

Sacramento, September 18, 1568. ,10
\u25a0_>\u2666»»

Rlcord's Celebrated French Injoc-
TION—a certain, safe and speedy cure. In a very fewdays, for GONORRHEA, innil itsstages, and CHRONICGLEET of the longest standing. No internal medicine
is Decenary.

Sale Agents for the Pacific coast, B. LEFEVJRE & CODruggists, corner Dupout and Washington streets, San
Francisco.

N. It.—A spurious article under the above name Is
manufactured InSan Francisco. The genuine has thename blown on the bottle au3o-3m

«•• » >
Itch! Itch! ItchJ Scratch Scratch !

SCRATCH
'—

Infrom Ten to Forty-sight HoursWHEATON'S OINTMENT cure*:.... ItchWHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Salt Rheum
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sore.WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures.

•.. Every kind olHumor like magic.
Price, 50 cents a box;by mall. 60 cent"HOSTEITER, SMITH k CO,San Francisco. Agents

for California. WEEKS _. POTTER, Boston (Mis*.Proprietors. slO-lm«_»»_»»..

'•Pike's -Igne-Slajyer" willcure Fe-
VER AND AGUE when every other remedy falls. Its
effects are magical. Instantaneous and permanent. No
Ague after the third dose. Itis perfectly harmless
and leaves no bad effect. TryIt.

Prepared in San Francisco and sold at all the Drug
Stores throughout the State. slMm

.*._»\u25a0

Nqt!ce.-lhc Annual Meeting of the
Shareholders of tbe SACRAMENTO GAS COMPANY
willbe held at the office of Wells, Fargo A Co., corner
of Montgomery ond California streets, San Francisco,
on MONDAY, September 98th next, at IIo'clock a.m ,-
for the purpose of electing Five Trustees for the ens'u
ingyear. CHARLES E. McLANE, Fres'L

A. B. Fore.***,Secretaay.
San Francisco, September 17, 15C5. sIMOI

GENERAL NOTICES.
Rheumatism Cured!— Richard's

REMEDYIs the best and most certain Cure known.
TryItJ Prepared by

H. BOWMAN, Druggist, 262 J street.
Sold byallDruggists. s<,.l m.« *m,
Tho Neat Thing te Dickey* Fly Fa-

PER. Try It,and your noon day nap willbe a peaceful

'«'<• au23-lm
1 \u25a0•\u2666»._

Come One Come All,lo Deals' Da-
GHERREAN GALLERY, while you and the CHIL-DREN are well, and get the Shadow ere the Substanceperish. Cards Colored ina Superior Manner.

slft-lmSy H.S. BEALS.111J Street.
jiimiii.il

—
-—.

—
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MR, STEPHEN C. MASSETT,
« TEEJTIS PIPES," WILLDELIVER

«l tinier the auspices of the SaCRAMENTO LI-
BRARY ASSOCIATION, at the Congregational church,
Elxth street, uu

Wednesday Eveulcg, Sept. 23d,
His very saccessftal Lecture called

SIXTY MINUTES IN JAPAN AND
CHINA.

This Lecture was received at both deliveries in San
Francisco with the most enthusiastic applause byim-
mense audiences.

He will recite "Tbe Vagabond*,
'

give a Reading
from Cuttles Dickens, and a new Poem, called

"
The

Mother's Prayer." by Theodore Tilton.
Toconclude with his Originaland Laughable Sketch

upon "The Art cf Speech Making," with Imitations of
various persons.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR EACn— To be had at the
Room!* of the Library ind aI- the principal Bookstores.

Doors open at 7; to begin at 8 o'clock. sl'J-td

A COMPLETE TRIUMPH!

fA Iff. F. COLE Ac CO., a
BW MANTFAOTTJTRJERS, IMPORTERS, Ml

» Wholesale nd Retail Dealers In »
'

FURNITURE AND REDDING,
Hive been awarded tbe

SILVJS.U IftEDAL AND DIPLOPIA I
i
-

\u25a0-\u25a0-•\u25a0'--. \u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0 .:\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 :.:\u25a0- v- -0- y-
-
:. a A-...:.-,:.-.a.a.

FOR THE BEST CHAMBER,DININO ABB PARLOR
FURNITURE, including our whole display at the Me-
chanics' Institute Fair. _

We are now prepared to offer the BEST GOODS In
the market at very low prices. N. P. COLE k CO.,

al9 810, 312, 314 Fine St., San Francisco.

N. P. COLE & CO.,

iwr-ew* A H' C F AC TC X T n
HHJ _»-HW_»JBi»s*_' _£.k
k^J-~-^Z^ IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
is—

FURNITURE

As»—

REDDING,

From 308 to 316 Pine street,

__a_M San Francisco. 2m3p

J. ________& Hesiit Otersos.
REMMEL & OTERSON

BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TOtheir Former Patrons and the Public that they
have located at '-.--.or
No. 10 Third Street (Near Market), SanFrancisco,
for the sale of WINES and LIQUORS, at Wholesaleand Retail. Orders from the country solicited andpromptly filled at the lowest market rates. s2MmBp*

JOSEPH MIDDLEMISS^
~~

TJ.IRE ANDLIFEINSURANCE AG'T.
SPECIAL AGENT FOR THE

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
BOSTON, MASS. ; 7

Jordan's Building, J street, between 6th and
| .15 *.7-;~ 7th, Sacramento, lmBp


